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Russia Cannot Swallow Czechs
Says Hindus; Will Speak Tonight
By CY MALLOY
“ The most important point of
the Czechoslovakian situation is
that it represents the first democ
racy that has fallen to a Com
munist dictatorship,” Maurice Hin
dus said shortly after his arrival
here by plane. Author, foreign
correspondent, and lecturer, Mr.
Hindus speaks tonight at a special
convocation in the Student Union
auditorium at 8:15.
His topic w ill be “ America in
the Middle East,” covering Egypt,
Iraq, and Palestine.
Mr. Hindus, recently returned to
the United States, spent a month
in Czechoslovakia on his way back
from six months’ coverage of the
M iddle East. He acted as foreign
correspondent for the New York
Herald Tribune, and during the
war spent three years in Russia
in that capacity.
Benes Is Popular
“ Benes is still the most popular
man in his country,” Hindus said.

“ There was nothing he could do
to avert the communist crisis.”
As an indication of the Czecho
slovakian president’s popularity,
(Benes still retains the presidential
title) Mr. Hindus referred to the
published memoirs of Eduard
Benes. More than a quarter' of a
million copies of the book sold in
six weeks last fall, according to
Hindus.
In his hotel room Mr. Hindus
opened a letter from a girl student
at Charles university in Prague.
He read a passage:
“ The one thing I’m afraid of
now,” the student wrote, “ is an
other- war. This is the most serious
event in Czechoslovakia since the
end o f the last war.” The student
referred to the communist coup
in her country.
“ Russia cannot swallow up
Czechoslovakia, because it is too
big a mouthful even for her,”
Hindus said in answer to a ques
tion whether the little Middle
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European democracy would be
come just another Soviet.
“ While much of Czechoslovakia
is Catholic,” Hindus said, “ they are
more socialistic than the British
Labor party. The democracy of
the country is a tribute to the
genius of Thomas Masaryk who
made a model republic in 20
years.”
Masaryk Prevents Bloodshed
“ By staying in the cabinet, Jan
Masaryk (son of Thomas) un
doubtedly prevented a good deal
of bloodshed,” the author said.
Though completely dominated by
the Reds, neither Benes nor
Masaryk have resigned their posts.
Someone asked Mr. Hindus what
he thought of the Marshall plan
as part of the United States foreign
policy.
“ In my opinion,” he answered,
“ the Marshall plan is the one really
great and constructive piece of
statesmanship the United States
has produced in this post-war

period. I don’t expect it to democ
ratize Greece and Turkey, but it
w ill help strengthen the 14 other
countries, all strongly democratic.”
Czech Girls?— W oof
Glancing again at the letter from
the girl from Prague, Hindus
smiled and said, “ There are no
more attractive girls in Europe
than the Czechs. They have both
beauty and intelligence.”
Asked what the situation in
Czechoslovakia demonstrated as to
United States-Russo relations, the
author said:
“ Czechslovakia
demonstrates
that the Communists will not co
operate with other powers when
they think they can put over a
dictatorship. A s , to the rest of
Europe— who can tell? I think it’s
too early to say how far the Rus
sians w ill go.”
Maurice Hindus was graduated
from C o l g a t e
university in
1915. Later he studied at Harvard
and received an honorary degree
of Doctor o f Literature of Colgate.

He migrated to the United States
from Russia at the age of 13, fol
lowing the death of his father.
Upon arriving in America, he
earned a living for his mother and
himself as an errand boy. He
realized that his first task was to
learn the English language.
He planned to learn 20 words a
day, and entered night school to
further his primary education. He
spent several months in Canada
in 1922 living with and writing
about a religious group. As a re
sult of these articles he was com
missioned by Century magazine to
investigate and write about Rus
sian collective farming.
These articles grew into two o f
his first books, “ Red Bread” and
“ Humanity Uprooted.” His other
books include “ Green Worlds,”
autobiographical, and “ To Sing
With the Angels,” a novel about
Czechoslovakia. During the war
he wrote “ Hitler Cannot Conquer
Russia.” “ Mother Russia” and “ The
Cossacks” are other works.
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Publications Board Passes
On New Kaimin Associates
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Sociology Lab IWinter Quarter Mountaineer
To Sponsor
Hits the Campus Today
BY W A L L Y DONKER
Institute

Bill Smurr, Sacramento; George Remington, Anaconda; Jul
ius J. Wuerthner, Great Falls; and Ward Fanning, Butte, were
The winter quarter Mountaineer’s lead story, “ Just Like His
Representatives from the State
named yesterday by publications board as associate editors of
Name” by Leroy Aserlind, is a forceful tale of persecution
Department
of
Public
Welfare
in
the Kaimin’s new staff. These four additions are subject to
about two Joes on a ship. It is distinguished by colorful ob
the approval of Central board in their meeting this afternoon. Helena w ill'participate in an In
stitute on Public Welfare tomor servation and an ironic turn.
Smurr, who hails from sunny
row from 10 to 12 and from 3 to 5
The MSU literary magazine w ill be distributed today and
California, w ill be a junior in the
journalism school next fall. He
has earned the attention of Kai
min readers through his editorials,
literary and dramatic criticisms,
features and news stories. Smurr
is a member of Intercollegiate
Knights and o f Sigma Nu frater
nity.
A skiing enthusiast who failed to
negotiate a log in his path, George
Remington contributed stories to
the Kaimin from the peace and
quiet of the infirmary the first
few weeks of winter quarter. He
has specialized in sports news for
the Kaimin. Remington is also an
Intercollegiate Knight and a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater
nity.
Julius Wuerthner, Great Falls,
is remembered for his work in pro
motion and publicity for the an
nual polio driye, both this year
and last. A newcomer to the
journalism school, Julie already
has enough credits to graduate
with a degree in philosophy and
psychology. He plans to continue
his journalistic pursuits and get
another degree. Julie belongs to
Sigma Chi fraternity.'
Ward Fanning of Butte has con
tributed to the news and sports
columns of the Kaimin this year.
He also writes a weekly column,
“ To Me It’s News.’’ Fanning was
appointed associate at the begin
ning of winter quarter to fill a
vacancy with the present staff. He
is a member of Phi Delta Theta.

K aim in Is F lying
A New Flag

The Kaimin, starting today, is
flying a new flag, or nameplate as
some people may call it. The new
flag, designed by Dick Graham,
Butte, of the chemistry-pharmacy
school, subordinates “ The Mon
tana” in small copperplate Gothic
lettering and accentuates “ Kaimin”
in heavy hand lettering.
Three sizes of ‘the new flag
will be used: One of three columns,
another of four columns, and an
other (as used today) o f five
columns.

in the Silver room, Peg Hanley,
Helena, o f the planning committee
said this morning.
The institute is sponsored by the
Social Work laboratory of the So
ciology department.
Participating are Vivian A. Burr,
director of public assistance and
personnel; Helen Barke, assistant
director of public assistance and
personnel; Dorothy Cassutt, direct
or of child welfare; and Theodore
Carkulis, director of research and
statistics.
Individual conferences for jun
iors and seniors concerning voca
tional training and job placement
are scheduled from 1:30 to 3, Miss
Hanley said.

Maurice Hindus, tonight s special convo speaker, “talks it over”
with Prof. Edmund Freeman. -

Wednesday in the Student Union.
The magazine is free to all stu
dents and can be picked up as it
was last quarter. Dave Perkins,
Harlowton, is editor.
Byron R. Bryant’s article, “ Phil
osophical Anarchism— A Third A l
ternative” is interesting, but ig
nores quite completely the inter
dependence forced upon western
culture by the advance of tech
nology. This is not the place for
a rebuttal to Bryant’s thesis, but

Organists T o H old
R ecital T on ight
Six 1students w ill present an
organ recital tonight at 7 in Room
1 of the music practice house.
Bob Watson, Missoula, w ill play
“ La Golondrina” by Serradell and
“ To An Evening Star” by WagnerJorgenson. Boyd Swingley, Great
Falls, w ill play two Rogers num
bers entitled “ Pastorale” and “ Pre
lude.”
Aletha Bradley, Billings, w ill
play Vibbard’s “ Indian Serenade”
and “ Jubilate Deo” by Silver, and
Beverly Keig, Anaconda, w ill play
“ Pastorale” by MacDowell-Scott.
Other numbers are “ Deep River”
by Gillette-Cronham and “ Even
song,” by Johnston, Annabelle Nesbit; and “ Pastorales” of LefebureWely and Scarlatti-Cronham, Bar
bara Rounce, Sidney.

he does seem to be discussing a
political possibility while divorcing
it from the melieu in which it
would have to work. Still he is
to be congratulated for reminding
us that there are other alternatives
to bur problems than democracy
or communism.
Robert W ylder’s poetry, “ T w o
Posies for the Liberal Arts” is
readable and amusing without be
ing strained.
“ The Sweater,” by Dick Darling,
is saved from the nadir only by
its ending. I personally think it
should have followed paragraph
one, which would have taken us
more quickly to David Perkins’
pleasant poem, “ The Hero.” The
poetry describes a Walter Mitty
hero.
Mary Fran Law ’s “ The North
Pasture” is about a cattleman, Big
Jack Donald. Big Jack does not
like his neighbor.
Neither Big
Jack nor his neighbor arouse much
interest. Big Jack does not be
come real enough to the reader to
make his callousness matter great
ly“ Realization,” a poem by Mar
jorie Boesen, has a pleasant twist
and some very nice imagery.
A story about a girl reporter’s
brush with LIFE in the raw by
Betty H. Butler, entitled “ The
Green Eyeshade and the Gas
Oven” is a brave attempt at some( please see page fo u r )
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Worth Listening To
Sunday evening Maurice Hindus stepped off the plane to
be greeted by a faculty member and several students. Several
hours later, after the waiter at the cafe had started piling
up the chairs and casting glances at the only occupied booth,
Mr. Hindus and the students said good night. We who had
had the opportunity to visit with him at length were im
pressed by his very candid manner, frankness, and “ approachability.” And above all, Mr. Hindus seems to be one
of that dwindling tribe of true liberals—a man who looks into
a problem thoroughly— and from all sides.
Mr. Hindus has spent' a considerable portion of time in
Russia, Persia, Czechoslovakia, and other parts of Europe
and Asia. He has tried primarily to understand and interpret
the people, as well as the politics, of these countries. He’ll be
well worth listening to tonight.

Should the Mountaineer Be Revamped?
Another Mountaineer hits the campus today. So this seems a
good time to offer a few thoughts we’ve had about the pub
lication.
Several students have talked to us about the possibility of
starting a quarterly humor magazine. Many universities put
out such magazines—and good ones.
It seems to us that the campus has enough publications for
its enrollment of 3,200. True, another one could be started
easily enough, but it’s questionable whether or not it could
draw enough talent and funds to be good—and a poor humor
magazine would be worse than none.
So, maybe the answer, if there is sufficient demand, is to
make the Mountaineer something more than a literary publi
cation. We hasten to say that the Mountaineer staff, and Pub
lications board, are primarily concerned with this matter—it’s
not the Kaimin’s business to say what kind of a Mountaineer
is published any more than it would be up to the Mountaineer
staff to say what the Kaimin should consist of. But we think
the matter’s worth looking into.
W e’ve always enjoyed reading the Mountaineer—it has con
tained some very good articles. Some of its material has cre
ated considerable interest and comment—remember Agnes
Reagan’s comments on Montana’s politics, Margie Powell’s
little story about a co-ed, Bill Smurr’s observations on Mon
tana’s company press—and Carl Naugle’s sea story? The
Mountaineer has carried some powerful stories ,although we
believe some have been slightly sordid.
Should the Mountaineer be expanded into something more
than it is, including, in addition to the present type of articles,
cartoons, lighter articles, campus pictures, laughs? We can see
certain members of the English department throwing up their
hands in horror. Maybe they’re right. Anyway, we suggest
that Publications board, the Mountaineer staff, and those stu
dents interested in a humor mag consider the idea.
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The spotlight was focused on
several activities during the week
end. At the Alpha Chi Omega
house a ranch party was in full
swing with approximtaely fifty
couples enjoying the music of the
“Chi Chi” girls. Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Fenton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Dwyer were on hand to see
that no buckin’ broncos went wild.
At the Sigma Chi chapter house
members were enjoying an open
.house Saturday with Mrs. James
Murphy, housemother, chaperon
ing.
Friday night the Phi Delta Theta
group entertained Bozeman visitors
and members at an informal
smoker following the basketball

.

.

.

— tu f, flu d Lf,

game.
Montana Beta of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon celebrated the 92nd an
niversary of the fraternity with a
banquet in the Governor’s room
of the Florence hotel Sunday. The
principle speaker was Edmond G.
Toomey, Helena attorney.
Not to be overlooked were the
various birthday parties occurring
here and ther$ about the town.
The Kappa Alpha Theta chapter
honored Helen Gillespie, Missoula,
with a party Saturday night and
Margot Luebben, Dillon, and
Margie Hunter, Libby, Sunday.
The Governor’s and Mayfair
room of the Florence hotel was the
scene of a formal birthday dance
honoring Patty Comitius, Missoula,
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lie complaint concerning the outof-state tuition charge for vets.
The angle is that the more the
schools charge the VA, that much
more of the “hardeamed” comes
out of their pockets now and for
ever.
(Owing to the presence of
The big noise in the letters de
many mutual interests between partment is from a student who
students of MSC and MSU, the reports from reliable sources that
editors of the Montana Kaimin the “ housemother” (quotes his) of
and the Montana Exponent are Ham Hall neglected her duties to
beginning a weekly exchange of a point of refusing to answer the
newsletters for publication in calls of Ham hall girls who were
these papers so that students concerned over the illness of a girl.
may become better acquainted Reason the housemother didn’t
with news events and shades of answer was reportedly that she
opinion on both campuses. This had a rule she was not to be dis
column will also include news turbed until 9 on mornings and this
happened at 7. Other cases of ne
of other campuses. Ed.)
Headline news this week at MSC glect were cited by the writer
concerns the coming Women’s Day closing with the demand for her
festivities slated for June 5, and removal.
Sports editor Noe writing in
a new type of assembly for the
“ Off the Ball” attacked spectator
college.
Rhua Slavens was named chair attitudes of MSC-MSU games. He
man of the Women’s Day com refers particularly to two members
of Bear Paws during the last
mittees.
She is AGD, treasurer of college games voicing their HATE of the
4-H club, secretary of Mu Beta Cats* and the supposed hate for the
Beta, member of Alpha Psi Omega, Cats by the Grizzlies. Noe con
Newman club and Home Ec club. cludes: “ How brainless can people
A “town hall” type of assembly get, when they have the stupid and
is set for March 9 during which a assinine gall to associate HATE
discussion of ownership and oper with PLAY?”
The sports department reported
ation of the Student Union build
ing will be discussed. Members of that the Cats wound up their first
the SUB board will be on hand to season under Mentor Worthington
answer the queries of sorority, fra with a .667 win average . . . Re
ternity, independent, and housing turn of Coach John Breeden, a
turn-out of 40 track hopefuls, and
representatives.
This is the first of several as the addition of new track equip
semblies of this type designed to ment has MSC hopes high for a
better acquaint students with var |boom year in track.
ious departments and give them
the opportunity to place their
INCIDENTALS: New honorary
gripes with the responsible of on the campus is Mu Beta Beta,
ficials.
national 4-H honorary, with eight
Letters to the editor of the Ex charter members . . . Pi Phis
ponent last week produced a com scheduled their annual Derby
plaint that the Copper bowl (re dance for March 12 with King
member when they won that?) is of the Hill to reign . . . A new wool
not yet on public display for the lab was opened on the campus for
admiring MSC’ers . . . A group of
38 fellows have registered a pub~

At Other Schools

Campus Comm

Saturday night. Nearly 100 couples
danced to the music of Kenny Han
sen and his orchestra.
Come spring quarter new sets of
officers take over head positions
of the various, social groups. Ready
to continue as president of Phi
Sigma Kappa is Leo Wolfe, Monte
video, Minn. A1 Slaight, Long
Beach, Calif,, will serve as vicepresident; Bill Maglesson, Worland, Wyo., secretary; Rial Cum
mings, Plains, sentindl; and Clay
ton Wuerle, Great Falls, pledge
captain.
Donna Thompson, Whitlash, took
over the Alpha Chi presidency fol
lowing the officers’ installation
Monday night; Helen Hales, Con
rad, vice-president; Marilyn Howser, Lone Pine, secretary; Helen
Crissy, Livingston, treasurer; and
Sally Woodard, Birney, pledge
trainer.
The Sigma Chi’s new officers are
Ted Burton, Missoula, president;
Vin Corwin, Billings, vice-presi
dent; Charles Beveridge, Helena,
secretary; Don ,Criswell, Missoula,
tribune; and Jack Devney, Great
Falls, house manager; George
Shepard, Missoula, 'historian; A1
Stevens, Missoula, pledge trainer;
Bill Mitchell, Miles City, assistant
house manager; and Dick Calla
ghan Helena, sentinel.
Pin hanging the past week was
at a low ebb. The only one to re
port is the Sigma Nu pin which
M. J. Maclay, Missoula, ASMSU
secretary, received from Don Kern,
Livingston, ASMSU president.
Another name has been added
to the Phi Delts membership list—
Lacy White, Butte.
The Alpha Phis were visited by
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott, Choteau,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Collins,
Forsythe. .
Mrs. J. B. McCabe, Boston, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rankin,
housemother of Delta Delta Delta.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Teel were
dinner guests at the Women’s
Co-op Sunday.

Mead Installed
A K P President

Warren Mead, Manhattan, be
came the new president of AKP,
professional fraternity, at an in- r
stallation banquet in the Mayfair '
and Governor’s rooms of the FIor- ,
ence hotel, Thursday night.
Other officers installed were
Leonard Dahl, Great Falls, vicepresident; Neil O’Donnell, Bill
ings, secretary; Everett Selvig,
Outlook, treasurer; Don Byrnes,I
Glendive, warden, and Einar Lund,
Wolf Point, chaplain.
Then new members w e r e
initiated into the men’s profes- i
sional.
D. J. McCaig, administrative
official of the Montana company,
Butte, and. editor of the company
paper, talked on “ Public Utilities
and Government Competition.”
Ivan Sales, district councilor of
the men’s professional journalism
fraternity, Pullman, Wash., was
present.
testing and research to aid the
multi-million dollar Montana wool
industry . . . Three senateappointed students met with Reg
istrar Hawksworth and have come
up with a registration plan that
will assure no repeat of the win
ter quarter troubles.
The music department moved
into their new building, leaving
more room in the over-crowded
gym and offering more facilities
for the musicians.
WYOMING
A $6,700,000 construction pro
gram •for Wyoming state institu
tions is scheduled to begin within
the next few months. The program
had previously been shelved be
cause of scarcity of materials and
labor.
The university, at Laramie, is
slated for $4,761,130.

NOW— 8 Hour Service
Clothes Brought in by 10:00 a.m.
Out by 5:00 p.m.

Fashion Club Cleaners
837 HIGGINS — PHONE 2661
WE CALL DAILY AT RESIDENCE HALLS

“ C om e on, J ohnny, m oth er prom ised us D entyne
Chewinsr G um if w e only sat th rou gh it o n c e !”
" N o t e v e n F ra n k ie S w o o n a tra c o u ld m a k e m e
miaa D e n ty n e C h e w in g G u m ! T h a t n ift y fla v o r
re a lly sen d s m e — I m ean it really d o e s . A n d the
w a y D e n ty n e h e lp s k e e p m y te e th w h ite , I w anta
turn o n th e o ld sm ile a ll the time.**
D e n ty n e G u m — M a d e O n ly B y A d a m e
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Grizzlies Ousted in Tourney Opener
Connecticut Teachers Push
ji Second Half to W in 63-52
j Connecticut State Teachers college put on a hot second|alf scoring drive to defeat Montana’s Grizzlies, 63 to 52, in the
>rst game of the National Association of Intercollegiate Bas. etball invitational tournament in Kansas City yesterday af■imoon, according to a long-distance telephone conversation
’ rith Coach Jiggs Dahlberg.
, The Grizzlies held a 35-29 lead at the half, and at one time
■i the first half were leading b y 12 points.. In the second perxi, however, the Teachers outhustled, outran, and outshot the
Montana squad to take the lead'
’ ad win by 11 points.
; Top Grizzly scorer Bob Cope
’ ■as again high for Montana with
points. This brings his season
ijtal to 509. Lou Rocheleau was
'^cond for the Grizzlies with 11.
toees made eight, Graham and
Ustad each four, and Cheek, Eajart, and Carstensen each two.
[High for the Connecticut squad
las Massa with 22, Rick with 14,
hd Rosmarin with 11. Rosmarin
1lowed outstanding ball handling
i setting up the plays for the
eachers.
Both squads used a fast break
Efense and a man-to-man defense,
he Teachers have a season record
i 17 wins to four losses and an
(verage of 60.1 points per game,
fith this loss, the Grizzly season
ecord now stands at 21 victories
0 11 defeats.
1 In. last year’s Kansas City touriament, Holy Cross defeated the
Connecticut team by a small marjin, before they went on to take
be tournament and go to the nai«nals.
This loss eliminates the Grizzlies
rora further play in the tourna
ment. Coach Jiggs Dahlberg, his
line-man traveling squad, and
Manager Bruce Silvey expect to
r r i v e in Missoula sometime
Wednesday. They'w ill leave Kan
as City as soon as they can get
eservations.

A L A S K A , H A W A II,
and the W EST
Extreme teacher shortage all
departments. Enroll now for
mid-year and 1948. Unlimited
opportunities. FREE LIFE
MEMBERSHIP.

Huff Teachers Agency
2120 .Gerald Avenue
Member N .A .T A . Phone 6653
33 Tears Placement Service

GROCERIES

Phi Delts Hold
Interfraternity
Hoop Crown
Phi Delta Theta retained the In
terfraternity basketball champion
ship and added another cup to
their mantle Friday night as they
defeated an aggressive SAE team,
48-47.
The game was hard-fought all
the way, and neither team led at
any time by more than four points.
The score was tied at half-time,
23-all.
Tag Markel, Phi Delt forward,
played outstanding ball the sec
ond half as he hit baskets from all
positions to score 19 points for top
honors. Vic Dikeos, who hit 18
Wednesday night, was second in
Phi Delt scoring with 10 markers.
SAE distributed their scoring a
little more, with both Souhrada
and Thorsrud hitting 13 and
O’H em 12.
Both teams used the fast break
effectively, and the game was even
all the way until a splurge of Phi
Delt baskets gave them a lategame lead. SAE whittled away
at this but couldn’t quite make up
the difference. A main factor in
the Phi Delt win was the outstand
ing backboard work of Hagenston,
whose phenomenal jumping gave
him almost complete control of the
boards.
The game was closely officiated
and 28 fouls were called. Officials
were Ed Chinske and Ed Smith.
NOTICE
Any veteran student who has
not received his February check
is asked to turn his name and C
number in to the Veterans Ad
ministration office in Main 101
before noon Wednesday.

DRUGS

CIGARETTES

SUNDRIES
‘ C AN D Y

Good Things to Eat

University Grocery
TOUR FRIENDLY RED AND WHITE STORE

Fanning Places Theta Chi Drops Pin Lead;
PDT Near Cinch to W in
In Ski Meet
Ward Fanning, Butte, placed sec
ond in the class “ B” downhill and
fifth in the class “ B” combined
downhill and slalom races in the
Northern Rocky Mountain Ski as
sociation championship tourna
ment in Whitefish Saturday and
Sunday.
Elaine Halseide, Kalispell, com
peted in the women’s races in the
meet. Kathy Lloyd. Van Nuys,
Calif., sprained her ankle in prac
tice Friday and was unable to race.
Volger Saier of the Ennis Ski
club won the combined class “ A ”
title, Dick McCracken of the Dillon
Ski club took the class “ B” com
bined, and Bill Noble of Flathead
high school won the class “ C”
events. Naomi Sandvig, a Boze
man high school student, placed
first in the combined women’s
events.
Dr. Amos Little, the Helena phy
sician who won the class “ A ”
championship last year, failed to
place this year after he was dis
qualified for missing a gate in the
downhill race. He fell twice in
the slalom races which gave him
poor time in that event.

Gedickian Star
In Concert
BY ANITA PHILLIPS
Hasmig Gedickian, soprano, gave
an inspiring rendition of two mel
odic Puccini arias during the or
chestra concert Sunday evening in
the Student Union.
After a short clarinet passage
she sang the aria “ Vissi D ’Arte,
Vissi D’Amore” from the second
act of Puccini’s opera, “ Tosca,”
with much feeling and expression.
Aided by the string section Miss
Gedickian gave a colorful inter
pretation o f “ O Mio Babbina Caro”
from Puccini’s opera “ Gianni
Schicchi.” She re-appeared twice
to acknowledge the applause from
the audience but didn’t sing an en
core. She was accompanied by
Rudolph Wendt, assistant profes
sor of music.
Under the direction o f Eugene
Andrie the orchestra presented
Beethoven’s “ Symphony in F ma
jor,” which was balanced by num.bers less difficult. The orchestra
gave a good performance of Beet
hoven’s symphony, considering the
size of the string section.
After playing the more intricate
music o f Beethoven the orchestra
presented Ferde G rofe’s arrange
ment of “ Malaguena” and a con
cert waltz entitled “ Village Swal
lcfws” by Josef Strauss.
The last number on the pro
gram, “ Slavonic Rhapsody No. 2”
by Carl Friedeman, was probably
played with more zest than any
other. Particularly effective were
the clarinet cadenza and the cello
solo in this selection.

Theta Chi dropped two games to Phi Sigma Kappa in Satur
day’s bowling. By their loss T X made the Phi Delt pin club an
almpst sure winner of the first round of bowling. If the PDT
crew can connect on one of their canceled games with ATO
they will pull top honors for the first half. T X was a hot con
tender for first place until their'
loss.
SAE broke two pin records for
the year with a sizzling 965 for five
men game total and a new pin
total o f 2628. High single of the
day was rolled by Pierce of the
Row Houses, Peterson of SAE, and
Millon of QIS, who rolled 225
singles.
Peterson also captured
high series honors of the day with

State D epartm ent
O fficial Speaks H ere
Tw ice Tom orrow
“ What the United States Foreign
Service Is and Does,” w ill be dis
cussed by Byron E. Blankenship,
Foreign Service officer, before po
litical science and international re
lations students tomorrow.
A general meeting for all stu
dents interested in the foreign
service as a career is scheduled for
3:00 p.m. tomorrow in Library 118
Blankenship w ill outline the
qualifications o f Foreign Service
candidates and w ill relate how
diplomatic and consular officers
are representing American politi
cal and economic interests through
out the world.
Blankenship w ill discuss the
organization, purpose, and w ork of
the State department at the 7:30
meeting o f the IRC in Journalism
211.

584 for three games. Second high
for series was Baldwin of the Sig
ma NU quint with 558.
In games,. Sigma Phi Epsilon
took two from Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon, Sigma Nu took two from Cor
bin hall, Independents tw o from
Jumbo hall, Sigma Chi two from
Foresters, South hall two from
Row Houses, Phi Sigma Kappa
two from Theta Chi, and Lambda
Chi two from the substitute team.
Phi Delta Theta and Alpha Tau
Omega w ill finish their games dur
ing the week.

A n y B roken Lens
D uplicated
Just Bring xn
the Pieces
BARNETT
OPTOMETRISTS
129 East Broadway

THEHIGH-SIGN
OFREFRESHMENT

The pause that refreshes

Borneo under authority o f the c o c a - c o l a c o m p a n y by
COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY—MISSOULA
@ 1948, The Coco-Cola Company
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New Mountaineer
. . Comes Out Today

Tuesday, March 9—
4 p.m.—Newman club, Bitterroot
room.
4 p.m.—WAA, Women’s gym.
4 p.m.—Central board, Eloise
Knowles room.
7:15 p.m. — I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e
Knights, Gold room.
7:15 p.m.—Bible study, Journal
ism 106.
- 7:15 p.m. — Masquers, Green
room.
7:30 p.m.—Business Ad. club,
Silver room.
7:30 p.m. — AVC, Bitterroot
room.
8:15 p.m. — Convocation. Hin
dus speaks. Theater.

The Home of
Freeman Oxfords

DRAGSTEDT'S
, . “ Everything Men W ear”
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT

(con tin u ed fr o m p a g e on e)

thing, but doesn’t quite make it.
I found it hard to feel any sym
pathy for the quivering, enlight
ened Jane Arden.
“The Ambidextrous Wonder” by
Bill Crowley is a good story about
a pitcher who could hurl with
both hands. Good reading.
Ruth Cole’s poetry, “ Crepuscule”
and “Beat of Iron Wings” makes
use of some unusual yet valid im
ages.
“ The King-Bull Didn’t Know”
by Martin Heerwald is handi
capped by an overworked theme,
but shows considerable knowledge
of wildlife.
“The City,” a poem by Marjorie
Ryan, shows sensitive observation
beyond the stereotyped norm, es
pecially the first section.
James McRandle’s attempt to
show the futility of the radical
fringe, “ The Disciple,” is not quite
fair to \he r.f., since even a solid
Republican or Democrat might
share the disciple’s feelings on oc
casion. Consequently, McRandle
fails to establish any point at all
in his sketch.
This quarter’s Mountaineer is
well done but it misses the Pavelich-Naugle touch.

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

FILM WILL BE PRESENTED
BY SOCIAL WORK LAB
“Make Way for Youth,” a sound
film, will be presented to students
by the Social Work laboratory to
night in Forestry 106, Bette Hillstrand, Great Falls, publicity
chairman, said today.
“ The movie tells the exciting
story of one community. Startled
into action by tragedy, the people
of this typical American town,
both young and old, get together
on a youth program and the fences
between the neighborhoods begin
to break down,” Miss Hillstrand
said.
BUSINESS AD CLUB
PLANNING DANCE
Final plans for a dance will be
the subject of a special meeting of
the Business Ad. club tonight at
7:30 in the Silver room of the Stu
dent Union, according to Marilyn
Klugh, Cut Bank, publicity chair
man.

Class Ads
W ANTED:
coast a t
Call 4742.

Couple desires ride to E a st
the end o f W inter quarter.
2t

F O U N D : A women's brown glove. Claim
at Kaimin business office.
F O U N D : A portable radio. Call 6507 be
tween 7-9 p.m.
67-68
FO R S A L E : Leaving town and telling
many household furnishings. Phone 7825
or call at 1 Chouteau St.

F-R-E-E
Camel Cigarettes and
Cig Cases

Y O U 'L L N E V E R pass accounting unless
Dr. Emblen and the other business ad
professors see you at the Business Ad
club dance! Besides we’ ll show you bow
to get 9100.
W A N T E D : Ride to Seattle between quar
ters. Could leave evening March 17. Will
share driving and expenses. Jack Steven
son, Jumbo hall, E x t, 19.

Tomorrow in Student Store Lobby
A C am el cigarette representative w ill be in the lobby
of the Student Store tom orrow to give students free
plastic cigarette cases (w ith the M .S .U . insignia on the
face) and a package o f C am el cigarettes.
Students m ust show their A ctivity
Cam el representative for the gifts.

Cards to

the

W A N T E D : One passenger. to Portland.
Leave Thursday morning. March 18. A r 
rive that night. Contact Kaimin business
office.
67, 69, 70.
RIDE TO S P O K A N E : For spring vaca
tion. Able to leave Thursday, March 18,
after 10 o’clock. Martine Jonnke, Jumbo
264.
E XC H A N G E D overcoats: Saturday night at
Montmartre cafe. Mine was light brown,
had glasses hn the pocket and carried a
“ Hub” label o f the Great Falla store. Let’s
get together. Call 8408. Forest Paulson.
T H E G A L L O P IN G GH O ST is still for sale.
but for a new , d isg u stin gly low price of
100 prunes. Yes, it runs. Kaimin editor.

T uesday, M arch 9, 19

Butte; “ Waltz in A flat, Opus %
and “ Waltz in G flat, Opus 70,” 1
Chopin, Kay Lally, Somers; “Ca
solation in D flat major” ai
“ Consolation in E major” by T.ia
Ruby Hardie, Bozeman.
Vernon Alf, Missoula, will st
a baritone number from “Jud
Maccabacus” by Handel, ai
George Lewis, Missoula, will si:
a tenor solo “ II mio tesoro” frc
Don Giovanni” by Mozart. Bel
Young, soprano from Lewiston
will sing “ Devotion” by Strauss.

Music Students
To Present Final
Recital Tonight

Music students will present a
varied program of instrumental
and vocal numbers in the last re
cital of the quarter at 8 this eve
ning in Main hall auditorium.
Violin numbers are Corelli’s
“ Sonata in E major,” Mildred Roy,
Anaconda; and “ Zapateato” by
Sarasate, Norma Hartse, Missoula.
Piano selections are “ Scotch Poem”
Remember the warm sun a
by MacDowell, Virginia Murray, green lawns at this time last yea

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
Those Dollars at the

LAUNDERETTE
A s students, you know
that a honest dollar is
often hard to come by.
A n d they generally go a
lot faster than they come,
too. That’s w here w e at
the Launderette can help.
For only 30 cents, the
Launderette
does
9
pounds o f wash— a full
B endix m achine - load.
That’s just 3 1 /3 cents a
pound. Y o u can’t beat it!

The Launderette is a
tim e saver, too. A ll your
laundry is washed, triplerinsed, and dam p-dried
in ju st 30 m inutes, w hile
you relax in one o f our
easy chairs or step around
the corner for a haircut
or a m alted m ilk. D rop
down this afternoon.

LAUNDERETTE
503 Myrtle - One Block West of Higgins on 3rd
Open M on. thru Fri. 8 a.m .-9 p.m.— Sat. 8 a.m .-6 p jn .

It's ART MOONEY'S hot arrangement of
"I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover"
( A n M GM r e l e a s e )

“Four leal clover” has turned into a real four leaf
clover for ork-pilot, Art Mooney. His record is
keeping jukes in clover.
An experienced hand in the music biz—Art follows
that famous experience rule in the choice of a
cigarette, too. “I’ve smoked many different brands
and compared,” says Art, “and Camels suit me best.”'
T ry Camels! Discover for yourself why, with
smokers who have tried and compared, Camels are
the “choice of experience” !

